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SCAVENGER HUNT GUESSING GAME – Hamilton Region 
 

_____ Parish is a tent-like structure captivated by large stained-glass 
windows with a stunning stained-glass mural window on west 
side of church; memorial plaque of Monsignor Formosi in front. 

a) Holy Rosary, Burlington 
b) St. Gabriel, Burlington 
c) St. John the Baptist, Burlington 
d) St. Patrick, Burlington 
e) St. Paul the Apostle, Burlington 
f) St. Raphael, Burlington 
g) St. Augustin, Dundas 
h) Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Freelton 
i) Holy Cross, Georgetown 
j) Annunciation of Our Lord, Hamilton 
k) Most Blessed Sacrament, Hamilton 
l) Canadian Martyrs, Hamilton 
m) Cathedral Basilica of Christ the King, 

Hamilton 
n) Corpus Christi, Hamilton 
o) Holy Cross Croatian, Hamilton 
p) Our Lady of Lourdes, Hamilton 
q) Regina Mundi, Hamilton 
r) Sacred Heart, Hamilton 
s) St. Anthony of Padua, Hamilton 
t) St. Charles Garnier, Hamilton 
u) St. Eugene, Hamilton 
v) St. Gregory the Great, Hamilton 
w) St. John the Baptist, Hamilton 
x) St. Joseph, Hamilton 
y) St. Lawrence, Hamilton 
z) St. Luke, Hamilton 
aa) St. Margaret Mary, Hamilton 
bb) St. Patrick, Hamilton 
cc) St. Peter and St. Paul, Hamilton 
dd) St. Stanislaus, Hamilton 
ee) Holy Rosary, Milton 
ff) St. Benedict, Milton 
gg) Mary Mother of God, Oakville 
hh) St. Andrew, Oakville 
ii) ii) St. Dominic, Oakville 
jj) St. James, Oakville 
kk) St. Matthew, Oakville  
ll) St. Michael, Oakville 
mm) Our Lady of the Assumption, 

Stoney Creek 
nn) St. Francis Xavier, Stoney Creek 
oo) St. Thomas the Apostle, Waterdown 
pp) pp) Immaculate Heart of Mary, 

Winona 

_____ Parish has a long-standing tradition of music, choirs and polkas; 
with Slovenian traditions; modern bell tower. 

_____ Parish has relic of St. Andre of Montreal buried under altar; 
gallery of former Pastor’s leads to “Cote Hall”; metal sculpture 
of Jesus as teacher in Narthex. 

_____ Parish has handprints of parishioners imbedded on altar glass; 
largest parish in Hamilton Diocese; memorial headstone for the 
unborn. 

_____ Parish is built on an orchard; diamond stained glass windows; 
tiled mural between entrance doors. 

_____ Parish’s first building supplies came from three different 
parishes; redesigned twice more with 180-degree rotation; 
mysteries of the rosary mural painted above altar. 

_____ Parish is on Hamilton Mountain; 1948 masses held in school 
gym; stonework steeple. 

_____ Parish is bilingual in English & Spanish; cathedral-like structure 
was built in 1975; Resurrected Jesus statue above altar is 
highlighted in alcove with white background. 

_____ Parish is set in a scenic valley filled with nature; the first parish 
of the diocese; historical stained-glass windows. 

_____ Parish has Pallottine Fathers; statue of Pope John Paul II in 
front; contemporary design conceived in parabolic form to 
imitate praying hands. 

_____ Parish’s first mass was in a tent in summer, in an orphanage in 
winter; first parish on Hamilton Mountain; German stained-
glass window. 

_____ Parish is filled with oval paintings of Polish saints; Vistula Gothic 
edifice; marble arches and columns. 

_____ Parish was built in 1993 in a modern design; painted mural of 
Jesus the Teacher above altar; statue of St. Gianna Beretta 
Molla with three children in Narthex. 

_____ Parish’s barn was the library years ago; the tower bell is from a 
burnt church in Morriston; confessionals brought to church by 
wagon from Cambridge. 

_____ Parish name chosen marked by centennial of an apparition; The 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate served at parish; grotto.  

_____ Parish was first established merging two missions; new church 
in 1970 is served by Barnabite Fathers; Resurrection of Jesus 
statue is highlighted by a blue stained-glass arch. 
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_____ Parish of grey stone is built on the east mountain; entrance 
arch of stained glass leads into a huge church; tiled mural of 
disciples at the foot of Jesus behind altar. 

a) Holy Rosary, Burlington 
b) St. Gabriel, Burlington 
c) St. John the Baptist, Burlington 
d) St. Patrick, Burlington 
e) St. Paul the Apostle, Burlington 
f) St. Raphael, Burlington 
g) St. Augustin, Dundas 
h) Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Freelton 
i) Holy Cross, Georgetown 
j) Annunciation of Our Lord, Hamilton 
k) Most Blessed Sacrament, Hamilton 
l) Canadian Martyrs, Hamilton 
m) Cathedral Basilica of Christ the King, 

Hamilton 
n) Corpus Christi, Hamilton 
o) Holy Cross Croatian, Hamilton 
p) Our Lady of Lourdes, Hamilton 
q) Regina Mundi, Hamilton 
r) Sacred Heart, Hamilton 
s) St. Anthony of Padua, Hamilton 
t) St. Charles Garnier, Hamilton 
u) St. Eugene, Hamilton 
v) St. Gregory the Great, Hamilton 
w) St. John the Baptist, Hamilton 
x) St. Joseph, Hamilton 
y) St. Lawrence, Hamilton 
z) St. Luke, Hamilton 
aa) St. Margaret Mary, Hamilton 
bb) St. Patrick, Hamilton 
cc) St. Peter and St. Paul, Hamilton 
dd) St. Stanislaus, Hamilton 
ee) Holy Rosary, Milton 
ff) St. Benedict, Milton 
gg) Mary Mother of God, Oakville 
hh) St. Andrew, Oakville 
ii) ii) St. Dominic, Oakville 
jj) St. James, Oakville 
kk) St. Matthew, Oakville  
ll) St. Michael, Oakville 
mm) Our Lady of the Assumption, 

Stoney Creek 
nn) St. Francis Xavier, Stoney Creek 
oo) St. Thomas the Apostle, Waterdown 
pp) Immaculate Heart of Mary, Winona 

_____ Parish began as a mission church in 1849; mission chapel was 
called “The Little Flower”; after a fire new church was built in a 
new location in 1952. 

_____ Parish’s fan shaped seating surrounds altar; 21 stained glass 
windows throughout parish with “Queen of the World” window 
in adoration chapel. 

_____ Parish’s first church was built as a basement only; main church 
completed ten years later; CWL celebrates seventy years in the 
League. 

_____ Parish is the hub of the community; sheath of grain altar 
design; high ceilings and wooden walls frames Jesus on the 
Cross. 

_____ Parish celebrated a golden jubilee; Stations of the Cross 
installed in 1909; Homeless Jesus statue outside parish. 

_____ Parish first started as an army barrack; stained glass windows of 
grape vines symbols location of parish; adoration chapel 
dedicated to St. Therese of Lisieux 

_____ Parish was the first Italian parish with a Scalabrinian priest; 
began as a mission church by later built a new church in 1954; 
two levels of windows outline the church. 

_____ Parish was a mission church of two different parishes, one in 
1846 and one in 1877; new church built in 1998 with skylight 
featured; three images of patron saint through church. 

_____ Parish features 82 German stained-glass windows; pipe organ 
has 5,000 pipes; limestone church built in 1933. 

_____ Parish was first built in 1960 with Franciscan Friars as pastors; a 
house of windows frames the new church entrance; rotating 
worship space. 

_____ Parish’s garden of saints; beautiful mural of Jesus Crucifixion 
behind altar; white steel bell tower. 

_____ Parish was a Jewish synagogue; two carved stone tablets 
entombed in exterior wall; porthole shaped windows. 

_____ Parish welcomes all with a marble statue of the Blessed 
Mother; church wears a crown; peaceful garden. 

_____ Parish is built in Norman Romanesque style whose basement 
housed theatre rooms; blue ceilings and Norman arches. 

_____ Parish is the largest in the diocese; newly renovated church has 
most feeder schools; Italian and Polish priests were here. 

_____ Parish is under construction now; multicultural church; motto 
“All people are to be welcomed as if they were Christ”. 

_____ Parish is home to past Diocesan President; half brick wall in 
sanctuary; parish centre named after a Monsignor. 
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_____ Parish has a baptismal font with baptismal pool for adults; 
Alfresco artwork behind Crucifix; Marian Shrine. 

a) Holy Rosary, Burlington 
b) St. Gabriel, Burlington 
c) St. John the Baptist, Burlington 
d) St. Patrick, Burlington 
e) St. Paul the Apostle, Burlington 
f) St. Raphael, Burlington 
g) St. Augustin, Dundas 
h) Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Freelton 
i) Holy Cross, Georgetown 
j) Annunciation of Our Lord, Hamilton 
k) Most Blessed Sacrament, Hamilton 
l) Canadian Martyrs, Hamilton 
m) Cathedral Basilica of Christ the King, 

Hamilton 
n) Corpus Christi, Hamilton 
o) Holy Cross Croatian, Hamilton 
p) Our Lady of Lourdes, Hamilton 
q) Regina Mundi, Hamilton 
r) Sacred Heart, Hamilton 
s) St. Anthony of Padua, Hamilton 
t) St. Charles Garnier, Hamilton 
u) St. Eugene, Hamilton 
v) St. Gregory the Great, Hamilton 
w) St. John the Baptist, Hamilton 
x) St. Joseph, Hamilton 
y) St. Lawrence, Hamilton 
z) St. Luke, Hamilton 
aa) St. Margaret Mary, Hamilton 
bb) St. Patrick, Hamilton 
cc) St. Peter and St. Paul, Hamilton 
dd) St. Stanislaus, Hamilton 
ee) Holy Rosary, Milton 
ff) St. Benedict, Milton 
gg) Mary Mother of God, Oakville 
hh) St. Andrew, Oakville 
ii) ii) St. Dominic, Oakville 
jj) St. James, Oakville 
kk) St. Matthew, Oakville  
ll) St. Michael, Oakville 
mm) Our Lady of the Assumption, 

Stoney Creek 
nn) St. Francis Xavier, Stoney Creek 
oo) St. Thomas the Apostle, Waterdown 
pp) Immaculate Heart of Mary, Winona 

 

_____ Parish built in 1890; this German parish, replaced in 1894 is led 
by Congregation of the Resurrection priests had 75 active 
organizations over its lifetime. 

_____ Parish features ten-foot stained glass windows; alpha & omega 
painted on parish wall; statue in honour of Father Pucci. 

_____ Parish was first created from 3 different parishes; Shrine of Our 
Mother of Perpetual Help; “God the Father at Creation” 
window. 

_____ Parish is the smallest church on Hamilton Mountain; parish 
changed name and is getting a new church in two years. 

_____ Parish welcomes all; stone wall behind a stone altar with 
engraved fish symbol; beautiful tall stained-glass windows. 

_____ Parish’s colonial style was built in 1840 for Irish Catholic 
dockworkers; rectory became a convent; “the white church” 
boasts a steeple. 

_____ Parish’s first mass was in an old military barrack; stained glass 
window of Christ on the Cross; the Cathedral of the east end. 

 


